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JHbenrd Sweeps 
I t Section!
W*r*t Storm In F ifty  Year* I* Bxpe- 
jtoiMsad—Tr*n*iKHrtati<m Tied Up 
By S«U and Ctonatvy lo ad —Hit- 
■ * w  *»d Pathos M ark Events - ■ 
#f to# stow*.
A blizzard wcojttipanled. ta r a  Se­
mite wind «nd th*  mercury steading 
below zero sen t n u n  and beast muter 
, e w e  Saturday, the like pf Which bud
never been, experienced by the yemng-
«y generation.
The a to m  started Friday evening 
with a  rather heavy jbmw and the 
mercury a t  28, h u t by midnight a 
high southwest wind gradually gave 
■u* aero, while hy morning the popu­
lace awoke to  find a  new record of 
from  20 to  30 below, *
Saturday- was -the worst day in 
■ yeato* Few people ventured out. 
K ht many of the business houses op*
m p trap .fl.o
an instrum ent th a t gives a  correct 
record of storm  event* .
Ray H agler and Isaac Shaw, m »  
ployees of toe Dayton Power ft lig h t 
company, became stranded West of 
[town in  the storm  Saturday. They 
I unhitched toe horses and led them 
here, returning to  Xenia by rail, 
Both were nearly frozen.. _
Mr. Harfjr Wilson tost "four fa t 
hogs Weighing 260 pounds each, all 
being smothered in  an  effort to get 
away from, toe storm that w as pour? 
ing into .a  shed th a t faced the south, 
M r, O. Jg. Bradfute lost several head'
•ass* Wf.
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higk wind and fine Snow made it 
wmble to 'keep  homes warm  even 
though there w as plenty o f coal or 
gas. Among to e  poor fereat suffering 
was reported, v ^ especially- w ith chil*
 ^  ^ \   ^ \  ’ ntr ' -s  ^ 1
Farmers, found i t  a jh rst impossible 
to  get their feeding done,0 In  many 
cases- where stock Was exposed- the 
anim als would refuse to e$t or drink. 
PunmS froze hy  to e  hundred, while 
th e ‘families, th a t had little  fuel were 
tow ed to  hunn th e ir fences and such 
humbug* a s , could’ be demolished. 
There w as her coal to be had, . al­
though Andrew Bros, secured, a  car 
a  dhy or so previous. < ,
The railroads, almost gave* up toe 
ta sk  of operation.' M any of the regu- 
tpains were withdrawn late  Safc- 
snd Sabbath. Hundreds of 
caught in toe-storm ; were 
by the companies in  th e  d ty  
Pullman oars were kept warm 
mOny quartered- in  them*. * ’ ■
onday toe township trustees with 
j&  force o f m eh and teams on- 
m ost 0f. th e  im portant toads, 
lie  snow, sms' drifted from  two 
,'fe#t dteSsp. By night to e ^ ,ll|S i 
s-of „-good travel, bat- before 
■' sitowstonUiVisitod
-iiJboufcSI
S  wUll?*din  toe woodiu - [company that.loaned a  car.
There was no church, Sabbath, not 
one o f the congregations attem pting 
to hold services. It'w A s impossible 
to  boat large bidding*, and then peo­
ple could not leave to e ir firesides.
The R. F, D , men did not attem pt 
to  travel their routes Saturday,
Monday or Tuesday,, although afte r 
the Clifton pike, was opneed Monday,
Mr, Spencer took the m ail to  th a t 
■ullage. -
Mis* Georgia Heitzman suffered 
from  toe cold and fro st bites Satur­
day when she attem pted to 'go to 
her home on , toe Clifton pike after* 
completing her* work a t  toe telephone 
exchange' as night operator. -Miss- 
Beitxrhan braved to e  storm Until 
pearly home w hen she could not wall; 
th rough '. a  snow d r if t '  By’ crawling 
quite a  distance she was able to reach 
home but not until nearly frozen and 
exhausted, ’ , ' .
* One farm er reports a  number Of
rabbits have been found ih the snow 
frozen. Another, found 15 quau-m a 
coin shock th a t could not brave the 
placed where quail could -get it. I t  
m ust be sm all g ra in .« -
• [Passengers- on the evening train 
Saturday^ night did not arrive here 
Until a fter midnight, A number 
Were cancelled.
were canceled. , , -> -i, *> i * H 4 J.  ^ „ hf if
More gasoline h as been'conserved 
the p ast six  weeks than was possible 
under legislation. Few automobiles 
have braved - the .sterm . The phy­
sicians have had a  try ing ’ tim e ,, get-, 
ting to ’th e ir country patients; Dr. M- 
I .  Marsh bad a  fifteen m ile drive 
Monday afternoon.
■ 'Wnu Anderson, and Moitdn 'Cres-, 
well', had experiences, that- will al­
ways keep January 12, T8 fresh in 
their memories." Both hadjbeen mak-: 
ing their Friday evening’calls un­
mindful of what the elements had 
scheduled for the night. But toft time 
arrive*'« when - ♦‘even ’ • toe best V of 
toads {must p**t^ an# i t  dSusned-tip'
on tottnjft* to  tlte ,«on«ttoa Of, ** '
th irty  below. Then came toe ans­
wer th a t such was the case but there 
was no snow and toe sun was bright, 
But toe fellow who knew of the cold­
est day went bade to 18*3 when i t  
became so cold in  toe south the sol­
diers had frozen feet and hands. The 
fellow who racked his memory to r 
a sure date laid claim to February 
’84 and so on down until the present 
day.
The 0 . 0. f t B. O. Home came near 
reach ing ,toe suffering point when 
two cars o f coal > were secured Sab­
bath. The institution was aided by a
Passengers on the D , T, ft . I. near 
Washington C. H. were forced to 
leave th e  tra in  Saturday afternoon 
and retu rn  to  to u t place by farm  sled 
over four miles of country roads. Ap 
Plattsburg and London the Big Four clu“et* ln “ '® b ro tf, 
had. trains stalled in  the snow drifts.
Store* 
Close
Following C oal, 
field** order a ll : 
as amusements wl0>.l 
and lor the foil 
other than stores 
drugs, M anufact 
five days. V i 
brings a  $5000 fin# 
prisonment. Store** 
using any other km
Mr. Frank Bull, who has been rep­
resenting his paper, the Indianapolis 
S tar, a t the  Hew York .automobile 
show, reached the F ifth  street moss­
ing o f toft Pennsylvania in  Dayton, 
Saturday morning. A telephone mes­
sage from  hijn Sabbath afternoon a t 
one o'clock informed the w riter .that 
■his train, was still .there pot even be­
ing able to get down into th e  city. 
The passengers of two other stranded 
trains were placed on his train  and 
good accomodations furnished by too 
railroad’company. The ,hotels in the 
city being crowded forced the passen­
gers to rem ain on the cam a t a  coal 
yard in toe Eastern.-part of the city,.
CEDARVILLE PEOPLE HAVE * 
MUCH TO BE THAHKFUL FOR 
IN  GAS SERVICE
11 With toe Worst storm in fifty’ 
years, shortage of coal, local patrons 
have beep very 'loud In their praise 
o f the sdrviete . rendered by the Ohio 
Fuel ft Supply Co. Only at times 
wasotherO any variation of the pres­
sure?..-'' -* *■ _ ' ’ ' /  ’ 1 t r, ' .
Last’ summer, toe Company realiz­
ing the Coming situation,’ spent sev­
eral hundred thousand’dollars imgrowv 
ing toe bn# .so .toat better pressure 
could b e put on-the line without dan­
ger of blowout. Itisto .aR  this, im­
provement that We have not had a 
blowout in toe line so far this Winter. 
We understand that blowout* are 
most frequent in toe winter a t the 
very tone gas is  most needed.
With such service, it is not out of 
place that toe Herald voice toe ssati- 
mettt o f  the locm .pateons in wtteod-
to#
m
GARFIELD'S ARE 
ALL T&A1
■The associated pt 
patch Saturday jnor 
a  car Of bard coad V 
a t M entor,.O,, toft 
field families. Tbs’! 
between to# two 
field, U. S. <
tlw». w inter a t bote#, J  
vyashington1, playing
caretaker , of toe ] 
a  reporter th a t t  
kept warm With L 
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ly fo r the lack of 
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ms HEW S O T  
TO TOE QUICK
HO SCHOOL
The board of 
public schools , for^ 
as toe 'roads on 
possible fo r th« 
While a  car of 
Jamestown, i t  
only about 
Friday.- T 
toe building 
M ». C, M.
ed the
. auch 
-it im -
out
ipens
to i
M ayor Boyd MRohefi waa ra-atected 
to r two, y**r» by to* JMwduaky city 
commission. ,
'On# out of t r a y  to n *  person* tot 
Fkyfttto county has membership in 
to# Rid 0*0**, . 1 '
Ghsrdon, Geauga county, voted to  
tow* 125,000. in bauds to  build a new
fighting nfftUL
Edward » , ,My#ra,.-toBB#r GaWa 
county sheriff, w as named city man­
ager of Gallipoli*. .
Tmaao Ghbifte, I f , a t  on# ttteft *•#- 
’*#*nb*barm* of to #  Ohm sftnat^ftM l 
f t  Washington C, H.- • ’ - '
At Van ,W#rt #  grain Kriftrator ba- 
longing to  0. D. Brand was destroyad 
by fire. Loss 130,000.
• Ten-y**r*oW ton  OK to  F t CitOord, 
lftncaster, received a  fractured skuR
a. epastinr accldeut.
.■iTn a  pfoclamation Atoveroor C#a 
arges c ll Ohioans, iodudlng children,' 
to  purchase1 thrift ateteps,
• Rev, I, W. Icenbargor, 70* died a t 
itoyton of paralysis, iie  was in  too 
active m inistry tor 50 years.
Fcotpads - shot and robbed Law. 
idnce Smito Thacker,, to, to  Coiuim 
bb», th e  wound proving fatal; , <[■
Coi shortage forced ldlentoa upon 
2O0.00O men fir  Ohio, moet of. them 
workers In . munitions plant*,
•George W» Roberts of Marion, ser­
geant in  Company D, Rainbow divi­
sion, is in in. a  hospital to France- 1 
‘ML TOrnoU bank? will permit free 
use by pufcflc of their safety deposit 
vaults fim. deposit of war savings cer­
tificates. r ,
Frozen body Gwced Wolff, 4S. 
shoemaker, w*a found 'in  a  Sitting 
postur# on a  trunk ahbiS  horn# to  
Daytemt. t
John Galvin took, the oath of offle® 
a* mayor, of Cincinnati, George Puen­
te, the retiring mayor, administered 
thd jto to . . - , ' y j  f"<
. Struck by a  tree h* and hie "eon 
were to the ac t/o f felling, Thomas 
W alter, 72, Was instanUy killed at. hi* 
bom#' near. U sbohJf ' ■ , 1 - t - 
'Jam es A. Barrett, 55, w#U known' 
«nne#  near ’ Gteenfieia,, was’ asphyxi­
ated by gasoline fume# white trying 
to  repair hl« a«to. '* ,
U sd of fhegm esto todkb.tovlitodi'*' 
_  *. — tfi« release e rg s  tm tod',
iW & fa .'' A j
m itted
Iftree ihmgi ar^ imjwrttnt—
to  th e  m an  w ith  som e su ip ltu i nw ajey to  in v e s t, 
T he a e c u ^ ty  m u st h e  tto^rfitetiomtoT-jPOu w a n t to  
|« 0l  th a t  th e  m oney i s  n o t on ly#*#*now —b a t w ill 
be  ju s t  m  id fieH ftve y esg s fro m  fww.
T h e  in te re s t r a te  shou ld  b e  n s  h ig h  a s  is  c o n sis ten t 
w ith  th is  s ta n d a rd  o f  se c u rity .
A nd th e  m oney sh o u ld  b e  av ailab le  a s  cash —a n d  
w ith o u t d iscoun t—if  you  shou ld  n e e d  i t .
,You w ill find  th e se  th re e  fe a tu re s  ex cep tionally  
W ell com bined in  a  d ep o sit acco u n t w ith  u s—w hich  
G uars „ , # ,
« W %  $ 9 h t f- ~ $ %
G e m  C i t y  I
B u i l d i n g ;  A  L o a d  A s i 'n
” ’ RESOURCES S MUUUioNS f
‘ - •* 0  N .  ‘ , 1
o. '.ri;i
dozen in trade or 53 cents 
in- cash for CLEAN, 'FRESH 
EGGS Saturday and .Monday,
■ ■ ! ' ’ ' '  . . . .
; R r i n g  u s  j o u r  S u r p l u s
*
. to®;.
. . .  • Itod , y e t . ............
wk store longed fo r a  tigh t 
' a s  a  dumge from  the holrand- 
ted s# fam iliar to us all. There 
many e rio ts  to  connection wififi 
Hie storm  th a t bad the humorous fea- 
te r iy b u t mot# th a t bordered on the 
fllrtous, • * > \  '
Friday evening ]r. O, E . Bradfute 
called us to  know i£ the evening pa­
per* predicted stem #  to  his barem- 
■ had reached a  new low record ot 
Thft jmsviou* low record was 
the Galveston storm , when i t  
a  to  28-80, These records 
indicate th a t Mr, Bradfute ha*
i'*&aar
and W iliaw  aeariy 
frotoft took refuge teem  for fh# 
n il^ t leaving the au to  along th# road, 
Morton ^ bad - h is troublea but they 
Were' of a  different nature. I t  Was 
fonnd th a t a l l ' four cylinders were 
frozen, The madun# was placed in 
the Owens garage a fter some effort 
and M orton continued, his stay  on 
Bridge street fo r a  day or so before 
he could g e t home.
The stenh gave the older citizens 
a  chance to  brush up toeir memories.' 
More than one argument was started 
when this subject was mentioned as 
to  the coldest day on record. One 
would say thatN ew  Years to 1884 was 
the coldest for the m ercuty reached
Paper M iB sr!g
The H agar Straw  Board ft Paper 
Oo., plant-has been closed due* to  the 
fac t that* -th# government operating 
the railroads' has placed an embargo 
on m olt everything except eatables 
and coal. I t  is impossible to  ship to 
or out and the mill wsis forced to 
close. The dispatches Stated Satur­
day night th a t all board paper mills 
would be compelled to'close down, two 
days each week to  help in  conserving 
coal. While a  certain low grade of 
coil is saved thousands of men will 
be thrown out Of employment in  the 
midst of Winter.
eazSi,
. j  ana’ „ 
largest ns 
seen to  town: 
w a r tru ly  *  
'S tJ^ftfr * JT  
500 pounds
for
HOME BURNS WHEN
COAL OIL STOVE EXPLODES
t‘ -
1^/
K *
M.
W E  IN V IT E
, ■ •  ^ ■ "• & .* - ■’ .• .
T h e  P b o p le  o f  t h e  C o m ­
m u n ity  to  v is it
O U R
-NO LIVE STOCK
W ith the m ercury Sfemdteg 18 be­
low zero and. a  high wind tea  bom# 
of John Haag na*r Goat Station was 
burned to . a  few  mfimtea the result 
o f a  coal oil stove exploding Satur­
day morning. The famQy. escaped 
with only a  few  cloth®* and the loss 
i t  only p artly  cowersd by insurance.
CAN BE SHIPPED SIX SIDED SNOW CRYSTALS,
pSvsrti£ & £ & &  • ■*# * m h »
can be stopped from  here until the 
order is, lifted. So long ss the rose* 
are to  the present conmtid 
be almost
On i t  .would__________
I  fxnpowiible to get hoga to 
to  win. Mr, Friuok ToWniley stopped 
r to P ittsburg last Friday ana fora  car 1______
a time was quite worried fo r fear the 
stock would perish in Saturday# 
s te m . The car arrived Monday and 
only two head were report# ddeftd.
;
And inspect the renewed and re­
arranged stock which is first class 
and up-to-date.
We ask for a share of your patron­
age and assure you fair and court­
eous treatment, guaranteeing the 
prices to ‘be right and everything 
satisfactory.
L. H. Sullenberger
Odwlolle, Qbb l?
ADDITIONAL NAMES FOB 
FIRST CLASS WITH
REGISTERED CONSCRIPTS
The following local men have been 
listed by th* local board to  first class: 
Odice Broadice, A lfred L. W alls, 
W alter L. Huffman, Fred A. Powers, 
Floyd Thom, Samuel Chapman, S tan­
ley Reed, Paul Ltokey Ramsey, Carl 
W. Spr&cklen, Thomas Franklin 
Johnson, W alter L. Graham, Fred 
McKinley Irvin, W. C. Williamson, 
D aniel Lawrence Kennon, Oscar Lee, 
Delmar Corry Jobe, Charles M. Coop­
er, Samuel Franklin Cretwell.
NO CLUB FEAST,
The annual banquet and election of 
officers fo r the Community Club sat 
fo r Tuesday wto postponed until fur­
ther notice. The ‘excessively cold 
weather, mad# it impossible to insure
Wins TV Mjriww VRVf MM
law  of six. Th«y are six sided jewels 
o r six pointed stats. Thay n®Vor an ­
swer to the law of four or frr«. Snow 
is -crystallised w ater, and w ater al­
ways crystallises in  tec toted form s. 
Why? N o one «v*r will know. Them 
is no more apparsnt reason fo r ..the 
sixness Of crystallised w ater than 
there fs fo r the monocline prism* of 
sugar crystals. Water, and sugar 
and the complex minerals which 
make the granite rock all follow tows 
which are u tterly  unchangeable, bub 
Which are, to  fa r  to  We can a®#, with-, 
out any, special reason. I t  is  profit­
able to  speculate why th* chlorophyll 
of vegetation is grton  Sad w hy the 
blood o f  animal to red*ft- *
t The whiteness of the snow to un­
derstandable* I t  to du* to  th* fusion 
of prismie colors scintillating from ' 
the countless surfaces of minute 
crystals* Human setose* compre­
hends this. I t  also comprehends the 
fact th a t snow is a  poor conductor of 
heat and thus prevents terrestrial ra ­
diation and keeps the earth said th e  
things in  .the earth snug and warm 
under the white blanket* which Is 
softer and fito r than lamb's wool or 
eiderdown. Science knows why snow 
to white and why i t  to beneficent, bu t 
i t  cannot explain the law of six.
I t  Is well that snow cannot be al­
together explained. I t  is one of th# 
earths m ost beautiful mysteries. I t  
Would lose all its  mystery.—Cleve­
land Plain Dealer.
^.. J.0R  q u ic k  SALE ■
. A dark  chestnut itelHon, King Btttv 
toll, f  jwara weight IOTP Potods,
BOARDS'WILL GET *9 CENTS S T ^ ^ l f h r ^ a h m  j J S S
tow, lawn flower vase, folding eouoby 
buggy, mitt, i«fc of buggy hmfiwM, 
carpet «wvep«r, toocuam ekmtttr, 
b a m l chum, creek*, .cove*, I f  toon
According to new regulation* mem­
bers of the county boards of regis­
tration will b* allowed SO cent* for 
each registrant as compensation by 
tto  goveremant. Under a  io m o r  
rul# tea  salary was $160 a  month* 
Undto bote, tea  elerieal h®lp to addi- 
A* ,'thtoe wto# iftout $4000 
m & A m fo  to te * «  o m it tea  m ir n  
w® b® arou»d |720 for **ch »*m ton
. Do not put off ordering your daily 
papsf. Today to wm i too hftft G*t 
a  ftrily p#|to? a t to## « * t than  aome 
idto**tom dafly '< Sw tto |nw to^ Tb# 
Hm EH oOmbbwtiou wflfe tea  (H i#
■ f j a i d i y  .
Theft of totutetoted whisky aterai 
ip tea fodoral biUkOng at Gotembu# 
was Ohatged agatoat W. E. Thomp* 
•on* a night fireman a t the buiidiht.
, Ohio Bleotrio railroad will ran 
mod® limited trains to  save mlleag# 
Wd fuel. Patronage of local trains 
has fallen off, according to Superin­
tendent Moore. . - ■
’ Governor Cox, announced he had’! 
Ordered th# State, utilities commis- 
*?on to start hearing protests against 
tee proposed rate# In the toleptaohl 
tote In Cleveland.
! A new system, Whereby the city 
Cleveland will deposit its funds lm 
aaverel different banks Instead Ip 
one, wifi enable the city to draw 4,2$ 
pet cent interest, ■ -
’'Fifteen minutes after his insurance 
policy, amounting to *1,600, had be­
come void* Kelly. N. Walsh was kilted 
whftd struck by. an engine in the Co* 
lumbu* railroad yards.
Herman Schneider, dean of tee un** 
terslty of Cincinnati engineering col- 
lege, was appointed director of Indus* 
trial sortie# section of th® ordnance 
department, Washington,
John A Mayer, Democrat, succeed­
ed H. F* Repass, Republican, as may­
or of Lancaster. He appointed O. F  
Justice eervloe director and W. D, 
Nothacker safety director. , 
Captain James A  Garfield, grand­
son of the late President Garfield, and 
Mias Edwina Glenn, daughter of Ma­
jor General Edwin F. Glepn, wet® 
married at camp Sherman,
Ohio has aMott 100,600 mors abto* 
mohllto than a  year ago. Stats Auto! 
Registrar' McCurdy told ha hid is­
sued 250,414 tags laat year* compared 
with 254,000 the year befOrs*
Fire a t Cincinnati did damage to 
th# extent of $125,C00 to the building 
decupled toy Phillip* ft Richter* 
wholesale Jewelers, Barton ft Bauer, 
manufacturing jewelers, and the Nat- 
Ural Gas Supply company* •
John Holmes, a rigger* toot and 
Jdiled’hto wife„Katie Holmes, 65, and 
his Stepson* John Hambrock, 40, at 
their rooms in Cincinnati, HambrOoE 
waa a  soldier stationed at Syracua# 
N. Y., home on a furlough.
• A suit against the town of Marion 
for water rental* which has bean buf­
feted about In the court, was settled 
by the City council, the city agreeing 
to pay $10,000' and the water oom< 
pan/ agreeing to discount 1 per cant.
Mills throughout Erie county. Ilk# 
others over the country, will begin 
making "run-of-mill** flour in accord­
ance with the government's wheat 
conservation program. Patent flouts,' 
it is said, will Soon ba a thing of tea 
past.
Guilty of murder in tee first degree 
was th# vardet .returned hy the jury 
at Wautoon in th* Frederick Leh­
man murder case. The jury tooted* 
mended clemency. This will save 
Lahmafl* who waa eonriteed of th# 
murder of tote ywjng Wife Grace fo# 
ihe love of another woman, from the 
electric chair and the penalty will be 
’tte imprisonment, Lefcman'a attorney* 
•viil file a  motion ter a .new trial,
■ W’ ' !. d  #  ,J u s t  T h is -
- t o
J A N U A R Y  1 9 T H  T O  F E B R U A R Y  2 N D  . I
— I s  t h e  r e e l  d e p e h d -  
a b l e  “ S a v i n g  E v e n t ”
. y o u  w i l l  b e  g l a d ,  t o
a t t e n d  •
* ‘ ■ ..... •'
Extra Special Values Each Day n
fi
T h e  E ld e r  &  J o h n sto n  C o .,
D A Y T O N , O H I O
* t e # « e e e * « e e e # # # # # e # e * e H
W . L . C L E M A N S
R ea l  Estate
Cbm be found a t toy office eftcht Saturday or ttodhed by phos# a t 
■ ' ,'toy residence *#ch atening. , ;■1
■ Office as PHONES ‘ RStetettfi® 2-U2
CEDARVILLE* OHIO.
teffa 9M S
m m m m m M M m m r n m m im
New Grade Flour
(Govenamwit Yormuk)
• ^ Hoover Bread
(T Jn d a r G o v e ru o ie n t L ic p n p e  1 7 ^ 6 6 )
8 c or 2 for 15c 
Dutch Mills Pancake F' ' ' '
1
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Kifflwlljai
CastQria
The Cedarvilie iter aid'
i)$x>tm ipec V##r* .
luTTu w ■*« :
KARIJH •M M - -  -  W H #r
Wtrrnmmm>"Kmftr~mvaiafammaaaimsammmmm‘
But# red a t th* Poet-Office, C*d*r- 
v rie . October 81, U&7, as second 
d a w  m att#*.
swmY saw,
*  - "U .
Uww A~Rf*t Quarter, Janu­
ary 20,1918* .
y ,S )
■ \ \
THE IN T EW n O N A L SERIES A
twn
FR ID A Y , JA N U A RY  IS, l*  a
A-MEN!
8&«ct Copy o f Wrapper. W* a»aw»u» m>mmnv- wtW’ra<i*««w.' 0 „
There I* do wcute for the dearth 
of o«*l in many section# of the coun­
try, and notably in Ohio and ,Cipcin« 
natuexceptgro** ignorance and inca­
pacity of Federal official* intrusted 
with* th f task of distributing fuel 
equitably and in the Intermit rtf the 
common welfare. Imbued with a high 
sense of importance and wisdom, 
thesa officials! by cajolery and official 
insolence, preventeu 'residents of this 
city and state from providing ade* 
quite coal stocks against a  winter of 
unprecedented severity,, As a result 
industry and trjsmpwtation .through' 
out the *t*te are stagnated, schools 
are closed and thousands of homes 
are unfit for habitation* The degree 
of personal suffering cannot b*> esti­
mated. nor is it possible to calculate 
the airtount ofdisease and death that 
will1 be strictly attributable to 'this 
uncalled-for, indefensible condition,,
■ */-T, > v^ C in « ^ « a tijj^ iird r,'
^  < * '  . »  "  X.  ‘ .* • *
Text *f the Lmsom* H ark 1:21-34— 
Mommy Veree, Q*t «:2—Golden 
Text; John, Sti-rCenw antary ,Pra» 
pared by Itav, D, M. atoarns.
This lemon might be entitled, “gome* 
of the Word* «nd Works of Jesus 
Christ,” and the Golden Test should he 
as Was of h is followers as of himsrif, 
for he said to  his father, “A* thou hast 
seat me Into the world, even so have I  
also sent them Into the world," and 
after his resurrection he said to his 
dladpies, “As » y  father* hath sent me, 
even so,send J  you.” (John 1748} 20- 
21,) As to  hls own words end works 
he said, **rhft words th a t J  speak unto
,s- ' t ' J . '.V T ?*., . ,
aiM
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y Tate Chances
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Fall jttd
mm
In htiyitfg a ..........................................
you can Beassurad of perfect satisfaction by lotting 
utmakayottf Suit or. Overcoat to order? „ Exclusive*. 
usasfi tha keynote-of our prices. Ther* is certain
,0f SPRINGFELD ANNOUNCES
zhjcihg SALE.
* I
V-*4 s g ct
i&i* v*
‘.a 1’ » .
vyt*"*1w r* •*“« W*fWUMMUWAl|jf «UHi*-:
annual Jan h ary ea les fo r % he reason 
th a t m erchandise w hich th ey  have 
on th e ir shelves h as advanced so 
■ m uch it> pricefclm t they  figure they
^ sa ffsJ T sa s '
day, .Jan u ary  19th, and  oontinues 
u n til S atu rday  th e  9#th, also  fmm 
th eir sta tem en t ' appearing  else-
(John 12
therefore we read, to lesson, verses 21, 
22, that'ha taught them ns one that 
haa authority* we see why; and we 
should lay to heart 1 P°t. i m ,  “if  
any man speak, let him .speak as the 
oracles of God.” See also Er. 4:12; 
Jer, 1:7-9; Phil, 2 :is; Col. 1:29, 
in  the rest of ohr leseoa chapter we 
see him casting out demons, healing all 
manner of diseases, and even leprosy, 
as It Is written in Hath 4;23, ?*And 
JeSUs went Shout sfi GOlftee, teaching 
In th’elr synagogues, and preaching, the 
Gospel of the Kingdom, and healing uU 
mtinner of sickness and all manner of 
disease, among the people*” In ffatt.
0 to 7 we have the law# o r life of the 
'* • « dU ttt’tOT
kingdom 
dom, comes 
r«l amslck 
-r-anfi Um peopm fljat' dwell: ttierem 
aholt.he forgiven their Iniquity," (Isa.
I t  seems strange* th a t while men do 
apt know th is Holy <5ne o f God, the 
demons know him (vs. 24, 34), I t  is 
written, . ”$he demons hellevo and 
trembi4” (Jam *119), I t  1# still true i 
th at mem women and children a te  oft- 
times possessed-by . evil spirits, and 
blamed for vrhfit th e  evil spirits say 
. And do tbrongh «»n», .bring them,,
to  Jesus wcmld be better than  finding 
fnOlf with thl«n: fnr he fft-Ktllt the
■BSJ
- ijum a -.. 
.nwwji
w hars in  th is paper.
• ;
ll -j a " a ilv ^
Farm Economy f
- , ‘ < -J ' , <r . . "
The Biggest' Less on Farms Today is 
Porishabie Pests and Poor Fence
P ro f it*  A re  M a d e  b y  M « o a B l o ^  F o rm  
o n  a  B u s in e w J  B a s i* | ,
Use American Steel Fence Posts
{ M a d e  b y  A m e r i c ^ n ^ S te e l^  W ire  C o m p a r t /
THEY LAST A L IFE TIME
Thousands In  use in  the p a st is  y sara . w hich b a r*  nofcrottod, 
rastost o r burned because they  a rs  heavy sin# 
ooated inside an d  outside.
A m erirtaH  S te e l P to a tsr-' ,l 
e s a l« 3 > rt» s u  .
M lm fnetss Eeno# R epairs 
e v e ry  F ast a  Llafatolng Rod 
F ro teo tsfitock  from  L ightning’
N e d tap les Required 
Fence Rows Chsa So Furnerf. Les- 
troylng W eeds and Vermon 
L and w ith Mteejl Poets is H of*
Y aiuable.
S e e  ua a t  ono* fo r fu r th e r  In fo rm atio n  o r e lk  th e  
m e n  wfce h a e  unerf A m erlean  S te e l F e n e e  F eet*
TARBOX LUMBER CO.
C e f a r w l l e J O h i o g  .
^TRY OUR JOB PRINTING ^
P athe  PHoflograhs
lie Needles to Change 
Plays Any Record
B *  m m  t o  IM  a n d  h * w r th e  m tc b ln c  b e -  
l o t s  W ftk io g  A purohsw M , M a c h in e  g la d -  
i jr M m to a  a p p ro v a l.
g^tUoway & Cherry
j p  t ,  Hals Hw H»si«/04
-M? W iiiia 'ft* '
.#»#*
MU* |l»*K *r*t W hitem an, w bW  
hom e Is in  RlSom fleia, Hew Jersey,, 
v isited her grand  paren ts, Rev, 
Parks Jack  sou and  w ife from  Ueo- 
*hab*e « ,  to  Ja n u a ry  11, 1918^ She 
g raduated  from  th e  h igh  kohool of 
Jersey  C ity In  a  claas o f *48, and she 
w aspbeseu by  th e  class th e  lsad ing  
iohiraoter in  th e  class p lay . Sn* j» 
aoW attend ing  the Sttate W orm *! 
and  w ill g raduate n e x t sum m er, 
thus , fitting  bersstf fo r teaching 
school* W hile here  Mrs* Jam es 
M itohelt on M iller s tre e t gave a  
soo ialln  her honor. Owing to  Sick- 
ixeas a  num bur Invited could n o t he 
present. The follow ing w ere there  f 
H isses H elen Oglesbee, Irene 
W right, E llen  T arbex, M ary Ohes- 
nut, . B ertha Jackgon, M argaret 
O ilkey and R uth  H arris . An en­
joyable tim e w as had.
L atest report# are th a t the school* 
Will he Closed fo r some, tim e  as the 
supply Of ooal is  exhaueted and  tho 
roads In  a  condition th a t O oaltould 
no t be  hauled  from  Jainestow n 
should the oar ordered arrive. The 
school term  w ill likely  have to  be 
continued lu te  th e  sum m er.
A U C T IO N E E R
SPECIAL TERMS 
S a tis fa c tio n  G u a ra n te e d  
o r  n o  P ay
Parties wanting two auctioneer* 
la m  in position to supply tha 
extra man with unlimited tx . 
patience.
References Furnished 
PHONE 2-120
Cedarvilie, - - Ohio
PILES
FISTULA
A*ft A Mi
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
s s a s s » U B m r & s w g i
d r .  ). j. M cCl e l l a n
« h£ S % m  CoLUIttM, 0.
........................ . the
^  _  l ^ ju w a a  yeti knd ,h«ig:
dom coodtiftosii;Wa oB^; bo hy sp«!iRl 
graca a^figM sdoW lttg# of the fa- 
toTa AM-m aBWW&thrtrity■(vs.’-22)'27) 
power afc th e .:
father** J f i M p  ’Smd when w a a re ' 
•tiiat’y* »^ y i |feAasrt'e(8y--'-here for 
M m ^ J | ^ p li^ ^ ,a iiQ Y '-h e e r h im ;
: of my bends
L'viiti*,::
: iFaERRi'
; ^
r|i I i ll lt lH ilf if fn w W W
, * $150,000.00
The Hooven & Allison Company
; . O F  X E N I A ,  0 H I 0 3
•’1- . ■ - -. . . •
Series “B” 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock 
Callable at 105 with accrued dividends
. * * t
- T h e  f in a l a llo tm e n t  o f  t h i s  d e s ira b le  s to c k  o f  th e  H o o v s n  &  A lliso n  
C o m p a n y , o n e ’ o f  t h e  la r g e s t  c o rd a g s  m a n u f a c tu r in g  firm *  i n  t h e  c o u n ­
t r y ,  is  n o w  o ffe re d  to  th e  p u b lic .
* - - * * * f ' " n ' ,
O w in g  to  th e  in c r e a s s  o f  b u s in e s s  in  g e n e ra l, t h e  .I n c re a s e  In  th e  
m a n u fa c tu r in g  c a p a c i ty  a t  t h e  X e n ia  a n d  K a n s a s  C ity  p la n ts , a n d  th e  
g r e a t  m e i n  th e  v a lu e  o f  m a te ria ls ., t h e  o ffic e r*  o f  t h e  C o m p a n y  h a v e
• b e e n  c o n  v in c e d  o f  th e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  a n  In c re a s e  o f  w o rk in g .c a p ita l .
* , * * ■ 1 , . t' ( * t ** *
T h e  u s e s  fo r  c o rd a g a  are s o  m a n y  a n d : l in e  o f  p ro d u c t*  m a n u ­
f a c tu r e d  b y  th e  c o m p a n y  s o  v a r ie d  t h a t  t h e  C o m p a n y ’* p la n t  a r e  s te a d i­
ly  e m p lo y e d  t o  m e e t th e  d e m a n d . * . . . .
T h e  H o o v e n  &  A llis o n  C o m p a n y ’s  b u s in e s s  w a s . e s ta b l is h e d  i n  i8 6 0  
a n d  in c o r p o r a te d  u n d e r  th e  p r e s e n t  o r g a n iz a tio n  in  J u n e , 1888 . I t s  
p r e s e n t  c a p i ta l  s to c k  c o n s is ts  o f  $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0  c o m m o n , $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  p r* -  * 
f e r r e d , a n d  * 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  00  s e r ie s  ^ B ”  p re fe r r e d . T h e  p r e f e r r e d  s to c k  w a s
- is s u e d  i n  1 9 0 7 , a n d  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  C o m p a n y  h a s  p a id  4 2  c o n s e c u tiv e  
d iv id e n d s  o n . th is  is s u e  is  a n  e v id e n c e  o f  i t s  s u b s ta n t ia l i t y  a n d  g o o d  /  
p r a c tic e ,!  • ^  \  ‘  ^ >_ •’ _
T h e  l a s t  p a r c e l  o f  th e  n e w  is s u e  ia  n o w  f o r  s u b s c r ip tio n . H e r e ” - | |  
i s  a n  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  m a k e  a  g o o d , p ro f i ta b le  in v e s tm e n t  , in  A  w o r th y  ' g  ;
-  '  a n d  s u c c e s s fu l m e m b e r  o f  o n e  o f  A m e ric a ’*  o ld e s t  in d u s tr ie s .:  | |  ;
t h e  s to c k  is  p r ic e d  t o  y ie ld , a b o u t  6 7 -8  p e r. c e n t , D iv id e n d s  a re ., , S .  
p a y a b le  q u a r t e r ly ; r  e c e m b e r, M a rc h , J u n e  a n d  S e p te m b e r , T h e s to c k  s  
is  n o n ta x a b le  in  O h io  a n d  s u b je c t  o n ly .,to  F e d e ra l  In c o m e  T a x .  v g  '
F u r th e r  in fo r m a tio n  w ill b e  g iv e n  a n d  p u b s c r ip tio n s  r e c e iv e d  a t  S
The Commercial and Saving* Bank, Xenia, (j.
The XeniaNational Bank, Xenia, O. r '- . ■
Thu Citizens: M#tionai Bank, ;Xeuia, .p: < g
Tha Exchange Bank, Cedarvilie, 6 . : : =1
WlUfew Neff wl 
#*1* « i W jdaeeday,
Mr. Junes Will 
ttowiihcjM food* to' 
Mr. O w fo*  P^yne 
re«(fcncet
CkspL Calve
t #g.Ttt kag
r tp f
been
pw c y  UW  m  token' 
eernee m  a  mem' 
teem . Young Calve' 
«nc| Mr*. Thomas C
«-FB R  $  A PR »—A 
#h**3p, * •
Mr, Kenneth Bitch 
hwtg has been the 
her*.
W ord has been 
marriafee of Mr, H 
A lberta, Canada, to 
to friends here. Mr. 
of Mr, W. B , Carry
! •t*-
" ** liy.*1
.•*! , wi JLj.;
!
‘  - V
i "i
k
, ***■*#• 
wtf* m  thlc occa-
that eh* *,a* 
m m de*veu 
-wea afcfc J f  rile
e r d j^ x t td to ’th is present 
forever, because of him wlvq
corded 
eion* w* 
gtkdto 
thongh
did net mdarisols angri* b J her bos* 
plum y, dhe xeerived the Lord who hae 
thousende 0# tbociaandl ministering to  
him,, and rise «es»«t sorely have keen 
glad all l* r  
tlnw ,ahd
cam* to Bar bqpe that day. Immedi­
ately, i s  he 00%  the ride one by the 
hand, rite waa wed, perfectly well, no 
alow and ge*MtX recovery, and helped 
Peter1# wife to  m lnttter to bet visitors. 
See Eteb.TS;*, and compare the story 
In Geh. 18.
W hat nmltltndes of people were 
made glad, and borne* made happy, 
that evening, by him  who la the source 
of a ll health end happiness and peace 
and Joy, who wifi finally banish all sor­
row, and crying, and pain, and death 
from th e  whole earth (vs, 82-34). No 
doubt be Slept *rt*r the labors of such 
a  day and evening/ for hls body am# 
mortal ahd he wax often weary, and bn 
one occasto* we find him sleeping in 
the midst of a  great storm. In the 
morning, a  great white before day, ho 
was away la  a  solitary place, In com* 
munlon with hls Father, fo r that was 
more to  him than aught else (v s 85) 
and It should be So to u* also. Simon 
nnd the others having found him, and 
fold him that many were seeking him,, 
hls reply was, “Letti* go Into the next 
towns fo r therefor* came I  forth.” We 
should consider whether we ate erer 
ministering to  the same people, or 
reaching new people.
in  bis journeying* a leper came to 
him with great faith  saying, “I f  thou 
wilt thou canst make me clean.” He 
Sorely believed that nothing was too 
hard fo r such a  wonder worker (Jer. 
32:17,27} Gen. IB ili) , and he Wa* Hot 
disappointed. The great heart of 
heavenly compassion put forth hi# 
hand and touched him, Saying, *‘i  will, 
be thou dean,”  and instantly the leper 
was cleansed. We can scarcely Ima­
gine the joy o f deliverance from such 
a  living death; and w« Should surely 
trust- the Lord to give us heart# of 
compnsrion for the multuade of lepers 
in the world today. We send money to 
Mis* Mory Beed in India every month 
for her work among the,Idpers, and are 
also caring for many leper men, and 
women, and children of leprous pa- 
rents, through the-society, giving some 
physical comfmrt# and bringing them 
the Goapd. We need the compassion­
ate heart of Jesus for all the suffering 
gad riNrifaerfllees oneafa aiU be world.
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The Place to Buy Groceries
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Old R eliable Coffee 
. Pound, a tool
o
P runes, fancy large Bahtn C lara
iD-UDslsu, i  pound*- f 0 ri.***..* **•■85 0
Country. R utter
P er poUud >»*.*'*...** *i***m«*. *.••*>>.•*>*.•*• *M»....hm.*..iD8o
W hite Corn M eal 
" isa o fts lo r
- i f
Steel OutCoff««
file
9 O lfferadt K inds of B read -
p e r lo af •„•,'« ***»f»**.****>M.**, *««*.,*.*>*m..*»ilo
H am s,'w elt cured per lb .................
¥ ♦ .
IfftftOO Ji*r5| QURTtfi OW O O f«*M yt>UO O M IIriU rt»<„«<e*t»4p««t'i46d 0 ’  -
'**■
OYSTERS
NOW  IN
The publi* W ill b eg lad  to h ea r th a t oysters Is  
on# nourishing food product th a t has n o t ad ­
vanced beyond reason. You can bny O ysters 
In place o f m ea t and be w ell nourished a t »  
g rea t saving.
v 9
Granulated Sugar, Only 5 Pounds to a Customer.
9c a Pound
........—------------------------ ....... *..— — •' — ....»■.......- ...... -.....- -.....................  j [....
H. E. Schmidt & Co»
W h o le s a le  a n d  R e t a i l  G ro c e r*  
3 0  S o u t h  D e t r o i t  S t r e e t , Xenia, Ohio
m+mm
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
The annual meeting of the ahaife- 
holders of The Cedarvilie Building «  
I#»an Assodation, will be held a t the 
office o f the association (Township 
Clerk** Office) for the election of Di­
rector# and such other business as* 
may eeme before the meeting, Satur­
day evening, February 2nd, 1918. 
Foil# open from 8 to 8:S0p. w.
. ANDJRBW JACKSON, Secretary.
P i l  r \
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many 
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close 
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T k yW
To Cure a
Im uM vh Btoibo
A Mrffaapar -m* A
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ftjk
>r  <Y ‘■-waah. i
gMfMftl
t<yi l  M i  MMQKM,
w m m  Me* w lT  MM *  pri& i 
« « |i m  W*d»se«S»y, F*torw»ry 4
H r. to m e  jrafi**M jy m m d  M*
kfiMjuyyBM tft DftliMl. VkUtvfPW in. jpwifw VW^ j|F *JVMJt
Mb, Cawaie* Payne witt ocosoy the 
Tewneley m W eaeet ju st vacated,.
Capt. C overt wf the Earthaai foot­
ball team  ha* m u  awarded th e  hon­
orary “K* pc take* «f m erit fo rh ia  
sem e* m  a  member of the eo>U#g«* 
tm * . Yg m z  C alw rt i i R » n r f Z  
*»d Hr*. Theeia* -Calvert, o f Seim*. ,
I —FOR8 ALB;—A sleigh end bells «h*^p, 0 , B . TU RN ER
M r-Keaneth Rltchlo of neap P itts- 
b«?g has been the guest-o f friends 
bOftk 1
Word has-been received here o f the‘ ****■!' rt*, C 
lends 
r . W.
mtmmm mm ■..M.Kit-Ktre-.te i i i  i i j ,
H Q U R C to r R*nt *r R ale. I , 11111 eoaditiea of M fe Rom Cfcam-
—- -- i h j m ,  # tti»bwt «f JCrTiTG.MoCoriceU, l* net »*eh improved.HA J . K. Torabull soid fourteen 
k » A  of f in e l tt  eattle to  * 4  Hughe*, 
of Yellow Springs, Wednesday .
The spit o f K. C. Nagley against .  . . „ r„ ^
th* J0tu?f«r_ estate has bom set fortu»* as may b* required,
Friwmary is .
The township troetoe* and farm ers 
in  general have boon active this week 
in opening the rood*. Undo*1 order* 
from  the postal deportment it  i* up} ««
$  5 K  f e w - Y *  i**th*T O  to changewe S = t 5 t o  m Z Safi , ‘ ^ fo llo w in g  the arrival —  " ^
GQM FQItTR and 1LANKETS 
ll»  ■ !?*  A  8wnn Co,
w m
home of Dr, W. R. McChesney _  
ab«M e of church service* fo r the 
d*y,
No meed to  wake arraagomonta fo r 
spring fo r good old summer tim e 
y e t  You m ight bay* to change 
’ llowfag t  i l of Mr. 
on February a, ,
The afternoon daily papers cannot 
get wire service Jtftpr three o’clock 
th a t day. The Ohio S tate Journal 
give* you a ll the world events by As­
sociated Press pp  until one o;clock 
th a t night* You get the latest new* 
within th e  few  hour* after i t  hap-
*  *•• ^  W - * T  S r t& tl mom>w,
5HS
«aa
pi<‘ <i * . . .  V 5?- ,<
‘ ^  •* i ’ v
- v>
«*K■i ": i ‘.ts
I!'*
>u <1 . i\
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All monthly gas bills from this date will be 
payable at the J. W- Johnson Jewelry Store be­
tween the first and fifth of each month% our, , 
former office being closed.- ‘
Installation of meteors or changes can be" r- ■*v
Htv'
mrntm,
ymmmm-H
4v -
, reported to Mr. Johnson ov Mr. John Steel.
^  ^  . j * ' f  ^ N. t. <t ^ ^  f T , i  * * 1 r ,-« *■ * 1 . p* % r R  ^ . . A *  '  41 i  '  C*i 4 < * i ‘  , H ? v 1 i r .  * ^
.  ♦ ? '  d '  4 ‘ *  ^  4 . ^  s  ^  ^ -  n  < V  / X. ^  v '   ^ 1 >
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W . R . IR W IN ,
Manager, Xenia District.
Mr*. <3»arta* C«oi*y In company 
with *" * “ *“ “'  *  * *
have 
the
 Wia Ida »**fe Otoabu*,, 
v jw i t i  JadbjoRttrtSa, Florida, for
The w m m  at Ry lawd have finally 
won their right* and Sum bam grant-
S & S t r & 'P f t t K *
is remarkable that the Bopue of Hep- 
meutativM in thi* countty has ap­
proved a Wil for equal suffrage, but 
there are indioaiions that the senate 
will let the meesare die or probably
defeat i t  on
U
■UTTER set will a«y you 46a 
par pauntf In tnule far. ahalpa 
butter. Prlfi* pa you? aurplua.
ft, I M  A  S en t Co,
Springfield^ Largest Store
Ml** Ada Callao*, of 8«amon, O., 
has been the gae»t ef Mis* Ruth 
Marrl*.
.. H r. R -W v Irw in  # , ,W *< % > ah-4 
ager of the  Ohio Jtue l fiupply Co,r 
w aaiu  town Tuesday cloelog up  the 
local office, M r. J . W , Johnaou w ilt 
collect a ll gas b ills  act hie etorc. An, 
arrangem ent has beita m ade w here­
by M r. Jo h n  Steel, who resigned as 
local m anager, w iif|o tttinu» to ,look  
a fte r the  re g u la ts ii .ab o u t, town, 
Mr* S teel has re n ta l the room occu­
pied by th e  gae ^ m b a n y  and  w ill 
open a  p lum bin^taiw jS ebm ept. . -
 ^ y ♦ jiw ....... ....
*' Mia* K*the*n»| ™ — ......T,
of 'the* place, \  Tredaeadity:
aftcrneon.at tt» »  botpltal in 
ReWp of 'ariMM MJgi'hg; and',
rhium atiam  b « i| p u  bwn
livtag in Xe 
h a t ’^ li
; ,-v. - i ?■'/ 4 •;
• - --■ . • . - !■ ■ » . ,i.. ■' . . i
.. 1 '  ^  ^ >■' M _ ‘ ■
F U R N IT U R E  A N D  
HOME FUR NISHINGS
iiriiihiaili]iiiiTii*Mid
Offers remarkable vlilues 
in very desirable bteees of 
furniture that will be ap­
preciated by those who are 
looking for “BEAL BAR­
GAINS.”
- Every store accumulates 
in the course of a season 
many odd pieces, and it is 
the policy of this house to 
close them out at cost— 
and often below cost
t Many odd pieces from suites, 
such as China Cabinets, Sewing 
Tables, Buffets,' Odd Tables, 
Dressers, Chiffoniers, Chlffd- 
robes, Odd Chairs, and Brass, 
Iron mid Wood Beds.
Many Individual Living Room 
Pieces, Tables, Chairs, Lamps, 
Davenports, and some charming 
novelties in Sewing Tables, Tea 
Wagons and Desks, which we 
bought for Christmas, gift pur­
poses but didn't quite dispose of,
• - ■ • • ■/ -. -
Come asd Select Them— They’re Marked So Low 
They Won’t Last Long—Always Try Cappeffs First
f t  .I*  .
ItWBif MBTJf
rappels
■id w D i im i irtm il iim t iit
DAYTON,
OHIO
Ml** Gr**e M orton ' ha* b**n 
elected p rincipal -of th e  Oakoru 
high B«,hoQijwjd wlU en ter upon her 
w ork next we*k. M il* M orton ha* 
been tak ing  p ,,,! g raduate w ork In 
C edarvllle Celleg*.
D r. A. JE. K lehards and  fam lly 
are m oving from  th fT rou fap roperty  
to room* ov*r the d rug  *t«»re.
The advantage o freceiv lrigadaily  
paper th* day  is  p rin ted  u  
proven rn th e  n«w* of th* d ra itic  
order of G arfield d o s in g  down 
factor!#* U t  fir*  day* and  closing 
a ll burin*** on M onday* for. ten 
Week*. The Ohio S ta te  Journal 
wa* the only; daily  m  tM* section 
th a t carried  th# fa il tekfc o f the 
order, Those receiv ing  predated 
afternoon paper* would w ad  abptu  
I t 21 hour* lato . The H erald  com bi­
nation w ill giv* yoa a  dally  the  day 
i t  1* prin ted ..
1 «. -  - » •,** , r  4  * \ j
R cv .R ob*rtH uf«h i«ono t the B , 
F , •em inary-w ill preach S abbath  
m orningfor the R , P . oongregatlo u.
Gib*en r#4
fnneial
Friday. - - .
e a e s . w •*tane piiiiip i hi.RanftCo.
Albert Croeoh. 
old dangldar
DixsetiEW M ft
street o rd riag  la  
Oder* were 
te r Cior* a t 
r lubm ent of a
igauoth*
when a
Jst-'- |k
.id.aank^^,[iWHSItSiSimMr PoBtmia- '
Sea tke estab.
m an roate be­
tween Cindnnatl aai^SprlagfielA
At Hew Learngtck the lory la  ike 
case of John Cheboits, riutnfed with 
the murder of Arikur Xeeley of San- 
toy, returned a  Vemdt of guilty.
Cloeing of d e rrisa g *  gm am ar 
echori* for A aw oti, becao** of lack 
of fori. Is serieuriy oCaridered bjroni- 
cl*l*. fit* erimobi already are ckned.
'Whooping ooutk aad pneumonia 
caused the deasks of two Child reu In 
John Hoffrian** M kriy a t Bryan, 
Family wm found to  b* without.fuel.
Wanda Urbaytls, M r brother Jo- 
seph and four other* were indicted 
a t Toledo, charged wttk oottpllctty 
In the IM^OO Huebaer brewlag Com­
pany. ■
A panic w m  created on an Ohio 
Valley Traction oar near fronton t .  
.two men who attacked the ooodn *  
and started firing revolvers. They 
.escaped. •
Relative* of Dennis Naff, Crocks- 
title , in the United States na ta l ser­
vice, have b**e notified that he was 
fatally Injured In an aotfdeot a t Chcl 
sea, Mas*.
1 Christian W erthnsr, assistant man­
ager of the National Wheel oosapany, 
Perrystmrg, was shot and wounded 
Mverety by Jam** Xoretta, *  dis­
charg 'd employ*.
Failure of the state to provide far 
the mala selective draft hoard of Ouy- 
, ahoga County, Ut* only on* of Me kind 
M the Dated States, will onus* that 
.body to end Its aetlritte*.
Twenty-four hours after the death 
£of Mrs, Rdward Starkey a t Canton 
a  letter w m  received from ker son, 
announcing hi* sat* arrival with the 
Rainbow division in France.
F, B. Pearson, state superintendent 
of public instruction, wa* appointed 
a  member o f a  national committee of 
•eitiesH** to  promot* Ike w*T sav­
ing* campaign fit the seMet*.
At Toledo Tomama Agaitiao wa* 
seat*no*d to  life is^riroam sat 
th* murder of Jam** Faroy, fru it 
4«aisr, hurt 0 « t id, T hem urdarw as 
rim rsonlt of a  Rlarit Hand p lA
Lara*'
wWi mridng trsaronaM# utterance*; 
and not helo t a  s m m s m  *M m u  
■ Miners* orgnifiatfim of Horidng 
district, throogk
Conrad Went, MM#d a  d*ri«l 4km a 
labor riicrtM*^wa* 
coal iGortsg* fit MriMsamero Okfia 
Ditto «^*t* grMM, a t M  fM te f  
aesrioa m  Deytsa, ofeec* Owdon as 
tT w iS m te tin g  ptaro sad riected D 
a  W 4 »  m m o n  M W jiy i >, 
'swooeed T. 0 . Lriwlb » m a m  *•<
mmm
SJ
Offering exceptional buying opportunities 
that cannot be duplicated by this or
any other store* for months and maybe many 
year* to cpme, lr 5*
T H E T H I S
• i
f . > . - ,  t ‘ ( £ ' '  s*  ^ , *
To buy and tell merchandise a t a  profit-does not necessarily mesn success.' There sire many other- " 
things that enter into the success of a store like thisjjme is the service it owes the public. -- ,
i i f< ,i
1^ 7‘4‘U
the advantage of our foresight during the past year.
For we know and appreciate die duty we owe our patrons, who looking upon a store of this size as 
almost a  public utility, depend upon Our experience and buying ability to furnish than with 
merchandise at as low a price »* possible, at well as of the best quality and correct style.
Therefore instead of holding ever stocks bought tm a low market a* many stares throughout the . „ 
country are doing, so as to make an increased profit on the coming advance in prices, waare going to 
give to our patrons the advantage of the Iovrprices which we bought. \
To dO this, we will devote the next 7 days to a big $50,000 STOCK REDUCING SALE. We ar# 
going to seII$50,tiQQ Worth of dependable merchandise of the highest quality out of our stocks at 
prices which cannot be duplicated by this or any other store far many months and maybe many 
years to  cum*. - ’ - .
W
-<4
W* do not protend that wa are dring this through any philanthropic idem, but ax a
■ gtiLSiX. ' -ilus- .
. . t o w
........
n  - * • ’
ilotibd'’
Therefore we say to you in all bonesty and sincerity, it is to your advantage to buy now. Boy 
not only for present but for the future H  well: for with the almost proh bitive prices that will be 
in effect on some llnes, with the scarcity in other lines And the delay* that. Will be encountered in 
the transportation of all lin«, you will be both richer and and wiser for taking advantage of thia 
advice end opportunity. In the months to come, you will appreciate the full valu* of The Edw. 
Wren CSo'a service to you. '
We are going to make tb it the greatest 7 days in the history of this big store—days when one will 
be able to save ag*insf the future through this big
.  " V  • '"  • • ‘ J . ’ ’ * ’ - ■ . 1 s  ■ - - 1 ' .
Pre Inventory Sale
Hi
-'a.
Rickard N. Glelofi, 19, Of Colombo*, 
member of <M United fftate* ma­
rines, On boerd t ie  U. A 8. Coyama, 
.i t  reported to Have been killed In an 
’took! e a t
Theima Martin, 14, died k t tka fam­
ily home near Dale, Morgan county, 
the result of burns suffered when sho 
Used coal oil to  start a  fire is  a  hitch 
en stove. A sister, Neva, 1?, was rieo 
seriously burned. *
Mrs. Lydia Roush, M, oldest sooth­
e r of a  Civil war soldier in Ohio, disd 
a t the home of her daughter a t Can- 
toa, H er son, David Roush of Mae- 
. sillon, served m the On* Hundred and 
Seventh Ohio volunteer infantry*
; Near Nrieonvill* tk* home of Mrs. 
Jacob Carey, a  widow with five cfa‘,1- 
drso, wm  deetroyfed by fire. Two 
boys, aged l l  and 12, ware burned to 
deoth. Mrs, Carey and two yotmgsr 
chUdten w ere probably totally burned, 
• Theodore Cotri was found guilty Of 
; murder in  tne first degree a t Dayton. 
Th* Jury recommended mercy. Cotrei 
killed Lula Noll Itooane* he wm  se­
lected to r military service and ha 
wanted no other man to  h a te  her, he 
- claimed.
Governor Cox announced the fol­
lowing appointments: Byron M, 
Clendenlng, CMuoiunati, utilities com­
missioner; J. D. Clark, Dayton, indus­
trial oomtolsrioaft*; J , F, Noiaa, fitam 
beavllle, liquor lioemto ootnmisrioner. 
.All are Dsmocrate.
Fires which have oooum d a t fiu- 
pertdr CriUerie* miaa, near Wrile- 
tott, and fin* ad the Debnor* mine at 
LeeteoiA Criuntoiana eounty, gutted 
both ifcetr power plant*, praetiorily 
riopring the work of the miner* for 
an  indritalt* period.
Breaking of an to*, gorge la  the 
Dfcfd river a t Ciarinnatl swept away 
U  eoal bergs* *%tl r, number of them 
w&tm tRim t&fifc M
'd lLiM k ia jh m  nadf 'Jtu tM M xa slam a e 'v itt’ iw i  m i l  m m m  uk wwamim,
a L ^ !| |a
Best Price* for
Butter, Eggs and 
Poultry
■4mim
FartRortoAllua by phon*f f i t  our priowg> b 
proriuot  ^RUri Rtritiifi to Iiry* Your gr«iid«i 
d e liv e rg d .
utanmuliwrii
Nagley’s Grocery
P h o iM  4 # . tO w n rrU M , O U o
»FUr * . . . l i t ,  j„ , IfciieM m w hM *
■flBNB '  ^ dfA ydf if j j jhfi * *e^W WPw MIF MPe^fiSWWBF ^s
. r — ■ - — ■- -l_», ■^ •'UPP-,..
I - ;
itV**
idMliixii
”  n>Y K ts<
. ■ a e n i *
mu Py#b«My »&u out 
|» ||*  M6WWMd^ y il£t 
*wt « tn i  from t i t  
m  iw asj»<iiwh Bun*
$jg£ #*dl
j i i r ^ 'i t tM M i 
INuoIc. S*$£t sesrish- 
ptiepiisff fo r ■* thoosfy 
i»«f AiSltuwO'korwo 
«f bl«ttft«: «M rtP  ** 
pt**t l id  1** l*S«M»
beasts ia. the fidnity 
J§M* *ad ’wi'jjktbs 
j I f f M w r  acre titer#
to get the eptetagi
__  company Tslues the
a t |1000 and m  particular
&kmvAm# M t .
& * •&  Okie S tate Jereraid. aud Na- 
Bogolsr price M ;
Owr- prioa, $4M* -
. HeraML Stele Jeanud, Ohio Turn* 
«r, Regular price $$; 0* r Price $4J$.
Herald, State Jourwd, McCall's 
Mftgaxufee, Regular price $4.78; Our 
Price $l£&,
i • k
Herald* State 
near, Regular 
IT * . ■ . . .
Herald, State Journal, 7 a m  
Fireside, Regular price $4.25; 
price 18,80. .,»  » ., . . . . . .
Be-JouraaL H em  
ttriee, $*; Oar price
and
Opr
irae staadUg new - a 
and had ittsfc been fin- 
he packed; 1foe m»cfc 
neks about nine feet 
were blown ip the earth while 
tiding nearby wan a total wreck 
was no low of life the plant 
being operated at night, . ,
PAUL 9WLES DIES
UNDER ANAESTHETIC
, FOLLOWING FALL
Paul Stiles, aged 45, of Springfield, 
abtherdn-law of, Mr. J, Cv Barber of 
fell on the icy pavement 
Thursday night and
__ „ ,,.keo,anW e, The limb
placed, in  splint? for the night 
-he was taken to the hospital Fri- 
aftemoon for'an X-Rayexamuia- 
He was returned to hie home 
while the anaesthetic, was being 
* tered suddenly died, The 06'  
was the only son of - S, B- 
lea, prominent grocer in the city, 
i*the son had been associated with 
■ in the conduct of the store. He 
j » member of the First Lutheran 
lirchAnd besides his parents leaves: 
! widow* formerly iMiSs Luna Barb- 
daughter of the late James Barb- 
. and two sons. The funeral was 
ild Monday. •' , t ' 1
-t A lcohol ia tb i  best anti-freeze se- 
Ifction fo f rad ia to rs. G et i t  a t 
^ „l > ‘ }\ ' 0. Iff. Ridgway’s,
Jamestown confiscated a  car of coal 
w'  ’ - - by older of tbe county fuel 
Tbe cag had be^§ te$d l
__ for several weeks and no
could be found. '. SSI
Herald, S tate Journal, Review of 
Review*, $7; Our price $6.7$.
Herald, State Journal, American 
A ^ic^uriafc* Regular price, 15; Our
These prices are good, until Jan­
uary 81. The S tate Journal a t th is 
price only to R. F , D, subscribers.
Better subscribe .for, your paper? 
now as Congress will sometime this 
;esshm increase the postage ra te  to 
all publications. This will mean high­
er subscription rates, Read our com­
bination rate elsewhere in  th is issue.
No one khoWs ju st when the new 
postage rate  fo r publications will be 
snfurcad. ' By swwrcriblug now you 
will. get. your reading m atter cheaper 
4ian When the w ar tax  goes on. We 
tens fill your prder fo r any combinh- 
fcion you may' want and save you 
money.
Automobile owners should pro­
tect -their machines during th$ 
winter by using slophol in the 
radiator. ' 0 , M. Bldg way
HOW'S THIS?
Bow’s. This?
,We offer One. Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any cose of Catarrh that 
cannot be. cured -by Hall’s -Catarrh 
Medicine;' ' '1 ^ , « ',v K: ” %f'/\
. Hall’s- Cotarrh Medicine has been 
,akcn by catarrh 'sufferers for the 
pa&t thirty-five years, and h '*3- 
oma known as the; most reliable rem- 
dy for Catarrh. 'Hall's Catarrh 
dedicihe acts, thru the Blood on the 
\fucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
Troru the Blood and healmg the dis­
used portions.
: After you have "taken. Hall’s Ca- 
prrh Medicine for a short time you 
will see a  great improvement in your 
repferal health, Start -taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine a t Once and get rid 
if catarrh,-' Send, for testimonials,
frF*J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
. Sold b^ all UrugpBtB, 75c. ' J ; A-:
*opim9SSBSipMimM^
Citizens Phon**Jame*towtt S od 59
AUCTIONEER.
R. F. D, i , V,- :"r‘Jamestown, o
tV "M
^risarosy _ami; DeupM^-sd^Lmr 
JCENIA, OHIO. * 
Office over Galloway A Cherry,
l®* J8
AH0T81E lAEQAlK D W » t
mpM mm m m m ifMg)^ftii^«iMi^i8‘~i>sii<i!^riiiFAT.it'"rwriftn\*f, ~jjfTigiipmwsiTh'iijin
The OW* State Jmtmul U  Out W ith
Their Aaontal Offer, EmkaeiBg- 
Redact leas All A k e g  the Lias,
Regardless of th e  fact th a t the ex­
pense of publishing a  newspaper ha* 
advanced enormously over a  year ago, 
the Ohio S tate Journal ia out with 
their annual reductions in a  dozen diff­
erent club offers.
The O hio'State Journal ia the old­
est newspaper published went of the 
Allegheny Mountains. I t  has long been 
a  grant favorite with th e  farn ew , who 
use to  get a  newspaper on the day it 
is published. This is an advantage the 
Ohio State Journal hag over other 
publications in its  section, as i t  ia the 
only morning newspaper published in 
Columbus or Central Ohio and there­
fore the only one to  reach ru ral route 
patrons o» day o f publication,
A newspaper subscription has sifted 
down, to a  business transaction, The 
subscriber in th is day and age con­
sider* the news service and what time 
the paper will reach him. He wants 
service, both in the way of news and 
delivery. ■ ■
The Ohio State Journal is  a  member 
of the  Associated Press and its  read­
ers are  therefore assured of receiving, 
a t the earliest possible hour, all the 
important news from-every section o f 
the globe.
Interest in  the great European -war 
has made th e  daily.’newspaper of 
greater importance than-ever, before. 
Our boys" are  now fighting in th e  big 
arm y with the allte? and we are more 
than interested.
Special attention has. been given to  
the Live Stock, Grain and Produce 
market reports, which have fluctuated 
'so much oh account of the war,, and 
Ohio State-Journal readers have been 
kept in  clbae .touch with every change 
in  price. - * ' . .
Colonel E . S. Wfisoh, lecturer, orat­
or, and after-dinnerspeaker/in charge 
of the editorial page, has a  large fol- 
tovrihg, Whb recognise U s ability and 
praise h is editorial .w o rk ,
Apparently every effort has been 
rflade by the' managementr of the 'Oiiib 
S tate Journal to make th a t newspap* 
'ar interesting and reliable in  every re­
spect, I ts  many features show the 
wants of newspaper readers have been 
carefully studied and th a t fo r a  thor­
oughly complete and up-to-date news­
paper the .Ohio State Journal is no*’ 'v ; *  ^- ? (
The Bargain Offer Will come to  A 
close at'm idnight Jan. 81. Subscrv- 
tions-for the Ohio’State Journal and 
National Stockman or the Ohio State 
fournal and Ohio Farm er w ill be acr 
cepted during the Bargain Offer period 
Tor three dollars and fifty  cents, which 
is fifty  cents less than* the regular 
price. Subscriptions, may be for­
warded through this office or sent di­
rect to  the- Ohio S tate Journal Com­
pany, Columbus, O. .'Prices are ad­
vancing. and i t  would seepi th a t this 
is a  good time to subscribe.
llHllllllllUliliflllllllllHlll T H E  C R I T E R I O N ’S  H I l i M t t l
JANUARY SALE
OF
Men’sand Young Men’s Suits and Overcoats
YOUR OPPORTUNITY
M . i . j s r p r *  ,   i m p ii . ^ a n :.1 rii ' ■ t, ^ i i u , . ,  111 1, 111111." ■
§  To buy Hirsh, WicJkwIre and Michaels Stem Suits and Overcoats a t ' less than the wholesale
H  cost today. Every far seeing Man will supply bi's needs in  clothing during this sale, 
gs We advise every Man to purchase even for next winter as all wool goods will be scarce and
H  with an advance of 50^ to 100  ^over the present price. Many suits in this sale are medium 
s  weights, good worsteds—suitable for year round wear. Overcoats and Suits—comprised of al~ 
s  most every conceiyeable pattern and model. • * ’
—T beC hevrd let to u rin g -« fr .tiow 
h»» th e  bne m»n top »nd, dem ouuf- 
S b lorim s, F o r tb e  p rice i t  is  the 
bosfcprbpesitlonbn the m arket,
Okeus.A Son, Agents*
a ©  1  a
n k  y i |i  y nw b 1m  . sw .» , 0 ^ ,0 )
|  ^gnature o f
$23;75$30 S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s , . . . .
28 S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s ,   ........... 22M
it 1
2 0  S u i t ,  a n d  O v a v o a t s . ..................... 1
4 m  S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s .  / . . .  17M
‘ / ' ' * V . k * t ’ k , * I * /  * ' r v "
20- S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s  . . . . . . . . . ISsJ^
I f  S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s . . ............ . 1  d . » 7 5
? ^
Every Suit and Overcoat carries our- Ironclad guarantee of 
money hack if not satisfied. '
All sizes regulars^ Stouts, slims and stubs SI. to 48—alter 
ationsfree.  ^ * / \  ^ .. .r
No goods on approval—exchanged or credited during this
•'Sale. ' i /  < - ‘ . r ' ''-j ' *-
2 X ^ p ^ r < a t  S tr b e t, X e n i a ,  O h i o .
iiiiiuniiiigfliBffBflHfliiiiufffliiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiniiiHiiimiiifiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihimiii iiHiiiirniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)iiimiimiiHiiiiimnHiHiiiinimiiiini
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Just Purchased by
Athletic Club
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
COLUMBUS, Q.
